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IMCC was honored to have Lt. Governor Patty Judge perform the actual ribbon cutting at the ceremony
as well as be the guest speaker. She is shown here with IPI Director Roger Baysden.
AFSCME President Danny Homan, DOC Director John Baldwin and IPI Director Roger Baysden.
DOC Board Member David Erickson (left) and
IPI Director Roger Baysden.
AFSCME Executive Council Member and ASP
Correctional Officer Steve Quinn (left) and
IPI Director Roger Baysden. The big question is
“Who is giving and who is taking the money?” .
Senator Tom Hancock (left) and
IPI Director Roger Baysden. Office furniture from IPI Fort Madison. Dining clusters from IPI Anamosa.2 - August 2007
The IMCC Special Needs Unit design team / brain trust / implementation coordinators.
A special thanks goes out to (pictured left to right) IPI Sales Representative Michael O’Brien, IMCC
Purchasing Agent Carol Manternach and IPI Anamosa Customer Service Representative Kim Zimmerman;
IPI owes the success of this project to their hard work.
Pictured left to right: DOC Board Chair Robyn Mills, IPI Director Roger Baysden and
DOC Board Member Johnie Hammond.
Senator Gene Fraise (left) with IPI Director Roger
Baysden. Do you think they are discussing something
more serious than the weather in the photo below?
Workstations from IPI Anamosa. Laminate cabinets & countertops from IPI Anamosa. Lounge furniture from IPI Fort Madison & Mitchellville.
Lockers from IPI Anamosa.